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SCRANTON WILL

BE PROTECTED

No Matter What Mau Be the Result

of the Second Glass Gitu

Wranole at Harrlsburo.

LOBBYISTS SUCCESSFUL

Uy the of the
Representatives, the Electric

City Is In Position to Carry Wntcr
on Both Shouldei-- Mr. Magec In-

troduces nn Orator Who Speaks

Afjatnst the "nipper"' Mr. Flinn
Does Not Cnro for Criticism.

.! u! Hum a Stall loriiotidinl.
Ilnn-labing- , Pa., Feb. U. rierantoti

lobbyists on second class clly Icglsla-io- n,

Clly .Solicitor Vosburg, Council-me- n

doclie, Vatlghan, Coleman and
Virion and Fellows, loft for
ill It" Iinmrs this afternoon, after hav-

ing it'foniillslicd till that the most
.iiiguiuu could possibly have hoped

! accomplish and without definitely
ommiulug the I'leetrle City one way

or the other In tho factional light over
("i ripper feature of the Muehlbron-ne- r

act, an especially commcndabla
n hlevemenl. They have scoured the
av.surance that It we are not lo have
the Muehlbronncr act the.FIInnltcs will

mslst us In securing whatever amend-
ments to tho present law we desire,
.ii'd. If wo a iv to have the Muehlbron-- u

r act, w are to have pretty much
what we want in the way of making
it lit the needH of Scrunton. Senator-Vuiigh.i-

having been selected as the
h ad of tho of three to
Alilch the municipal affairs committee
tins ntleriicioii at the conclusion of the
h .irlng delegated the task of framing
he amendments that tho committee

ulll when It reports tho
bill back to tho .senate.

No ni.itter which way the cow jumps
s Interests an; protected. Sen- -

.aor Vatlghan by his
ii.- r piejeiitativcs by their consorv-a-

iveiifsti and the lob'byiHls by i
astute and harmonious handling of din
testy matter they came here to handle
h.ie pl.iced the I'leetrle City In a po-

sition io safely carry water nn both
shoulder. The hearing before tho
.lulm t.iinnillti e on iiiiinlclp.il nffairs
this ati.'ipofin attracted more attention
iluni any event since the light on or- -

The "Hipper" Contingent.
Ti. and house, both adjoin ncd

."bom noun time and when the hear-
ing bi,ui at L'.SO o'clock all the

n who could conveniently do
- - MUflir the senate ehainber to Us-t-

to ihe discussion. The most con-sp- i.

uous of the lobbyists were tho
twenty-eigh- t delegates fiom the Kast
l'nd board of trade, who occupied i

seml-finl- e of chairs placed Inside the
eiiiltiMire funned by the members
desks. Kvcry man wore tho Pittsburg
colors, orange and black, . the black
'lbhon bonillie; the legend "For the
flipper." They were the only ones to
espouse the "Hipper" feature. Thu

f i luimbt ' of commerce committee, of
which tho eminent George Guthrie la
chairman, did not put In an unpen---

in-e- . They had a meeting on Tuesday
and drafted another complete second-clns- .s

act along the line of the .Murhl-bionn- er

bill, which It was expeeud
they would present In the senate to-la- j.

Xothlng watt heard fiom tlicni,
howeer. They aro for the "Hipper."
The Hf ronton, ilelegates clustered In
a corner near the desk and
only came forth when .Mr. Vosburg
was called upon to speak. The test of
the houso was packed with what tho
antl-FlIn- n papers of Pittsburg an
wont to coll the 'Pay lloli." Xearly
all the prominent oillclals of I'ltts-bur- g

and Allegheny. Including Mnyor
Dlehl. of Pittsburg, were among them.
The notable absentee was .Mayor AVy-m.i- n,

of Allegheny, who 1b not In har-
mony with the admlnlstintion. Geoiga
Hlphlnstone. former city solicitor of
Allegheny, whom your correspondent
quoted extensively In bs articles on
serond-clas- s city legislation last De-
cember, was the spokesman of Alle-
gheny. City Attorney Hurlelgh. who
was also fiequcntly quoted nH an au-
thority In tho Hiimo articles, talked
for tho Pittsburg administration, city
Solicitor Vosliurg presented Scranton's
case. Tho or the Kast
ICnd board of trade tnld their tale
through Dr. K. W. McNeill, A. G. Itoo-ui- g

and C S. Crawford.
Mr. Elphlnstone Speaks.

Senator Muehlbronner, ns chairman
of the meeting, called on Mr. lllphin-sto- ni

to speak Unit. Mr. Klphlustouo
said that tho question of a new char-to- r

had been carefully canvassed In
Vllegheny, and as a result of this

canvass ho had been Instructed to any
that tho wish of the Allegheny people
was to bo lei alone. The city gov-

ernment Is eminently satisfactory, and
they wunt no change. The "ripper"
feature ho characterized a unjui.'t

and unconstitutional. If for no other
came than that It attempts to extend
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WILLIAMS DISCHARGED.

He Cannot Be Held Responsible for
Shooting at Plttston.

lly KMltiahe Wlru fiom The Awoclfttetl IVmi.
Wilkes-Haii- e, Feb. C Thomas Wll-llam-

n coal and Iron policeman who
wns employed by one of the coal com-
panies during the strike of last fall,
was placed on trial today, charged
with manslaughter. One night last
September a number of men, so It Is
alleged, were .seen acting in a suspi-
cious manner In the vicinity of tho
Clear Spring Coal company's otllcu at
West I'lttston.

The coal and Iron policeman com-
manded them to hall. A number of
shots were Urea after them and u man
named Chnrles Mnrdus dropped dead
from a bullet wound In the head, Wil-
li .lis and three other men were arrest-
ed, charged with the shooting. It was
agreed to try the dcftmdunls sepa-
rately. After hearing considerable tes-
timony today District Attorney .ones
Maid he fou Id not ronnert the defend-
ant with the shooting and he was dis-

charged,

FATAL COLLISION ON Hi

ONTARIO AND WESTERN

An Engine with Snow Plow Crashes

Into a Passenger Coach at Hur- -

leyville One Man Dies.

I!) lAdihito Wiic noni Tlii" Aoci.iliil I'e

Mlddletown, N. Y., Fob. ti.- -A fatal
collision occurred on the Ontario and '

Western railroad at Ilurleyvlllc, Sul-

livan county, today. An engine with
a snow Hanger to clear the rulln of
snow, crashed Into a passenger coach
attached to a milk train, which had
stopped at a siding to allow another
train to pars. Howard It. Scholleld,
of Fishklll Landing, a traveling sales-
man, and a member of the tirm of
John o. Turnbull & Co., New York
city, died from Inhalation of steam
and the effect of scaldi, about the
body.

The Injured are: Daniel i
and Itohcrt Uiock, train employes, and
live passengers: Daniel II. Webster,
grain commission merchant; Henry O.
Koppcn, Callcoon Centre: H. D. Per-ehe- r.

Albany; Dr. II. P. Dcudy. Lib-
erty, and Mr. AVIncher, of this city.
Some of them may have been fatally
injured fiom escaping steam. Over-
turned stoves set the ears on fire and
the train crew and the injured pas-
sengers worked heroically to extricate
the Injured.

CARNEGIE STEEL

INTEREST SOLD

passed Into the Syndicate of Bank-

ers in Which J. P. Morgan &

Co. Aie Dominant Factors.

I! i:ilu-in.- - Who trnm Tin- - Awx-iitn- l Pio.
New York, Feb. C The .Mall and ss

and the Kvenlng Post both an-
nounce the sale of the Carnegie Steel
company.

The Mail and Kxpress in Its article
on tins subject says:

The control of the Carnegie Steel
company, limited, has passed to a syu-dlia- te

of bankers. In which J. P. Mor-
gan & Company aro the dominant fac-
tors by the purchase of the slock
owned by Andrew Carnegie. It Is ex-

pected that Mr. Carnegie will retire
Into private life. The terms of the
purchaso are not knoun. but that the
transaction has been completed was

y announced today.
"The capital stock of the Carnegie

company is $1GO,000,000. There Is an
equal amount of bonds. Mr. Carnegie
is popularly believed to own about 51
per cent, of this."

PASSENGER TRAIN STALLED.

Five Engines Are Unable to Pull It
Out Twenty Persons Aboard.

II) i;.lilhe Wire trom 'llii- - l'u4.
Platthburg, N. Y Feb. . The pas-

senger train over the Chateaugay rall- -
joncl, due here at 10,.ifl a. m. yesterday,
became stalled In the snow east of
Danneiiiora. Knglne after engine was
sent from both ends to pud the train
out, until live engines also became
stalled In the cut. All cli'urii to break
thioiigh the huge drift pioced una- -

vallliur and at daylight tills morning
a force of fifty men was set to work
to shovel away the snow. The train
at Ijsi i cached here at I p. m. today,
over twenty-eigh- t hours late.

Theie were about twenty passengers
on the train, some of them women,
and the train crews went on snow
shoes to nearby faun houses for food.
A special car tilled with Insane convicts
who wuro being transferred from Mat-ti-w-

to Danncmm-a- . was delayed
here all day by the snow blockade.

BIG FIRE NEAR EL CERRO.

Il i:ilit.in- - Win- titim llii- AtMH-latn- l'ii-- .

Ilinan.i, I'cli. 0.-- A limilii-- J.nil, mill ""l
li.Hllo. ii ImiiM in the wtoU-i- put of llaiuiu
near I'.l (Vrro, li.ivr y lire Willi

.i lolul Inn ft tT(),l0. The mill nrvl janl, the
irn'lty ot I'cilio IVlnnlllu, bliow a lu-- s nl S.XM,.

. at.ilnt wlilcli tltero I lnurjn" lo the
iiniiiuit nl ,i. A mniilKT of irrMiiw ncie
Injiinil. limit nl tin-i- ni'ilnfi).

Governor Nnsh Meaus Business.
Uy i:cludic Wire from The Auoclatcd rrci.

('liimliiif, O., IVli. 0. - At (iuirrnoi Na-li- 'i

ni,uft a M.ito Imanl todiy jutliur.
icil lilin In Imur nn rNpdiM- - nrcixjry not rv
ifiillrK WiO, In the u nf MJti- inllltl.i II

In pitM-n- t tin- proposed .tftTiles-- tub--

ii conlMt at Cincinnati .Filiiuuvy IS. This
inoxriuciit en Iho part of the ipncinor Imw no

r.tcMloii about liU Intention to um- Ihc nillllary
arm ot the Malt-- , If tlu- law nliouM fall to pre-

vent the tliilit, lie hail never Mid explicitly
that he niniM um- t Ik: militia.

Victims of Hotel Exposition.
lly KvelnUe Wire frem The AisocUtnl ho

IliUKhaniton. X. Y., IK it. Ti aOOillona
fjtallllii us lliv remit nt the Kxpodtlon hotel
tire In thlt illy ytvli-nU- iKiiiircil' loJjy when

Tlimiu II. I'ool.. une of the proprletora ot the
hotel, and John lt?K Heel from their injuries
Mr, W win, one ot thn Known lioiwnnn
anil r.iie pmnioten In the Mate, Dora Harrow ii
I line nt Iho point o( ileatli ami William

IiiJuiIm are wrlom. 'the ileathj
mi far iminUr four.

PROCEEDINGS
OF CONGRESS

Two Important Measures Are Dis-

posed of In the Senate.

to

MILITARY AND REVENUE to

Hazing Paragraph Instructs the Su-

perintendent of the Milltnry Acad-

emy to Make Such Rules as Will
Effectually Prevent the Piactlce of
Hazing House Committee Makes
Report Tax Modified on Tobacco
and Cigars by House Committee.

KmIikIu- - Wire (rem ilie AhmmIjihI I'h
Washington. Feb. C. Two Important

measures were disposed or by the sen-
ate today, the military academy ap-
propriation hilt and the war revenue
reduction measure. The former was
under consideration less than an hour.
The only change made In It was the
strengthening of the provision against
hazing at West Point. )

During the remainder of the after j

noon session the war revenue redue- - I

Hon bill was befoie the senate. A
determined but unsuccessful effort was
nnido to reduce the tax on bank checks
and to provide that telegraph and
express companies should bear tho
burden of tho tax on messages and
packages ,ent. Tho finance commit-
tee's amendment levying a lax on
transactions In "bucket
shops" modifying the tax on
and flgureltes, and providing for a
rebate on unbroken packages of to-

bacco,
a

In addition to several others ot
a minor character, were adopted.

An amendment substituting an in-

come tax for the war revenue meas-
ure, offered by Mr. Morgan, of Ala-

bama, was rejected by a party vote,
'M to 3S.

As agreed to, the hazing paragraph
in tho military academy appropria-
tion reads as follows: "That the su-
perintendent of the military academy
shall make such rules, to be apprtned
by the secretary of war, as will ef-

fectually ltrevent the practice of haz-
ing; unci any cadet found guilty of
participating In or encouraging or
countenancing such practice; shall be
smumaiily expelled fiom the academy
and shall not thereafter be reappoint-
ed to the corps of cadets or be eligible
for appointment an
oillcer In the army or navy."

Hnzlng Committee Reports.
The special committee of the house

which Investigated hazing at West
Point has practically completed Its

ami has framed lis report and tho
bill which will be pioposell as a remedy
for the evil. Iloth bill and report will
be profented to the house as soon a
they can b printed .The onnunittes
held an extended session today, going
over the report and discussing the
terms of the proposed 1 glslatlon. The
recommendations will be very strln-g"i- it

and it is said that today's action
el the senate In providing expulsion
from the academy and Ineligibility for
army appointment Is exceedingly mild
compared with the legislation proposed
by tho special committee.

Willie the committee withholds tho
details ot the report until It can bo
presented to the house. It Is under-
stood that the recommendations are
along lines heretofore Indicated, em-

bracing expulsion for hazing or for
sending or accepting ti challenge, or
for any participation In a challenge
or Its results; closer association be-

tween acadsniy official and cadets with
a. view to placing full knowledge of
what is going on within the range of
the officials, and Increased responsi-
bility for the action of cadets, and in-

eligibility for as endpt
or for appointment to the army In case
of dismissal for hazing. The stringent
details of the provisions are under-
stood to give them additional force.

Fostofllcc Appropriation Debate.
Debate on the postottlce appropria

tion bill consumed another day In the
house. About two hours were occupied
by Chairman Loud, of the postofllce
committee, who was n member of the
postal committee, In the discussion ot
the subjects Investigated- - by It. The

of the time was occupied In
debate upon the three subjects, pneu-

matic tube service, special mall facili-

ties and railway mall pay. .Mr. Htirke,
of Texas, and Mr. Williams, of Missis-
sippi, opposed the appropriation for
special mall facilities to the south.
Ml. Swaiiion, of Virginia, defended the
nppropilatlon, and Mr. Cowherd, of
Missouri, championed the appropria-
tion for special facjlities between Kan-
sas City and Nowton, Kansas. It was
agreed before adjournment today that
debate should close tomorrow nt U'.:iO

p. in., when the votes should be taken
upon the several amendments which
are pending.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

H.i lArlu'iv? Wire tiom Tlir .Woi utH I'ff.s.

Now- - Voiu, Pel), r,.-- tlr. Ilcnj iinlii 1'ranMin, .t

iwlbe of New lork, ilieil P i1j nt tin jjrip at
his home in N'ewarl., X, .!.. wlmv he hail pw-- .

tleed nuillcino lor lvent.vll e je.n. In. I'liinV,-ll-

.'. a ulerau of the ( led war anil wa a
pil..nhor lor (run inntillx .n Amleivinillle. Ilo
ld.o renrd with the I iihan p.ililnt aimy In (lie

ten years' war in Cola, lie an jrehluit In I'lln-linn- ?

he lost one ee. Ilr. I'tankllii wn ."it ji-i- r

ot aue ami a siailuate ot ihe rnlteitlty of

Mexlen Clls. IM. . rilplwlil Null Potter,
brother of MUhop Henry C Potter, illul of heart
(allure thl evenln,' at the II. .Ui .lanlln In thlt
clly.

Wllhelmiua's Wedding Eve.
0y EuluJio Wire, Ircm Tho Ahnrlaleil I'rmi.

The llaifiie, Fell. fl. -- Tlie weihllnn ee of
fjiieeii Ulllii-liiiln- ami puke llcniy ot

winter cainhal Imhllni;
way over The llaciic. It is an Ideal evening,

clear and Aheaily lno.onil Hollander, with
many forditneu liavc bein mldnl to Ihe popn-Utlo-

of (he clly ami train (lorn all iu.trt it
of II i U aniicnt kln;doin am brlntlmj

more

FIRST SIGNS OF BREAK.

Miners nt Columbus Decide to Re-

cede from Position Taken,
lly VJvcltinho w'lro from Th Associated Trcm.

Columbus. O., Feb. 6. The first sign
of a. break In the Htand taken by
either side In the conference between
the coal operators nnd miners this af-
ternoon when It was decided by the
miners that they would recede from
the position thuy took In the Indianap-
olis convention. At least they receded

tho extent of leaving the miner
members of the scale committee free

make tho best terms possible, sub-
ject lo approval before final accept-
ance. This Is Bxpected to simplify
matters to a. considerable degree. Af-

ter the Joint conference had spent tho
greater part of the day In discussing
the resolution to put the run of mine
basis In all stales, the question, hav
ing one.- - been voted down, was

hack to the scale committee.
They were Instructed to consider tho

whole matter. The conference then
adjourned, subject lo the call of the
committee. It was nt this time that
tlm lust sign of a concession made Us
appearance, when the miners asked
that the time of the committees meet-
ing be fixed for T o'clock, that they
might have opportunity for a o.

This was agreed to by tho
operators, .and tin- - miners at onoo
went Into scciet session, which re-

sulted In leaving the question of fix-

ing a scale committee, who were re-
quired, however, to lvporfl back their
action for approval before terms could
finally be reached.

The scale committee held a very
brief session tonight nnd after ap-
pointing a to take the
;eale question adjourned until 9 o'clock
tomorrow. The object In appointing a

Is to facilitate the work,
the original committee of thirty-tw- o

Inning proven unwleldly. Since the
first signs of a tlueatened break In the
agreement both the operators and min-
ers have become all the more deter-
mined to prevent It. The only hope ot

settlement, however, rests upon tho
feeling that It would be a calamity If
the conference should adjourn without
agreeing upon a scale and that no
effort must be spared to avert such a
result.

There sue tumors tonight of a com-
promise, by which the run of initio
standard will be extended to Indiana
and a slight reduction made In tho
machine differential In Ohio, Indiana
and Western Pennsylvania.

The operators of the several stated
all declared, however, that there Is no
probability of such a compromise.

CHURCH WORKERS MEET.

Important Conference at Philadel-

phia A 'Constitution Adopted.

Hi Kilnive Wliu from 'flic .Woiialnl Press.

Philadelphia. C The delegates
lo the eonferenco here for Its object a
national federation of churches and
Christian workers today took up the
(luestloii of a constitution for the new
oiKaiiUritliin. 'I'lits draft presented by
ltev. Churl s I.,. Thompson, of New
York, chairman of the committee on
organization, did not meet with the
approval of a majority of the con-
feree.'! and the whole ciueslion was re-

ferred to a committee with Instruc-
tions lo tevise the plan.

There was nil Interesting discussion
on Ihe topic, "Slate Federations and
Their Work." Those participating w.-r-

new C. Cuininlntrs, Auburn, Me.;
Profcs-so- r A. W. Anthony, Lewlston;
Henry 11. Stebblns, D. D., president of
the Federation of Churches and Chris-
tian Workers of the stale of Now York,
and William C. Webb, D. t., secretary
or the Kvangcllcal Alliance of Penn-
sylvania.

The constitution as finally adopted
gives tho organization the title of the
National Federation of Churches and
Christian Workers. Its object is to
"secure nmong churches
and Christian workers throughout the
1'nlted States for the more effective
promotion of the Interests of the king-
dom of Clod."

Fifteen ministers and fifteen laymen
are to be chosen by the federation,
who, with the president, recording
secretary and treasurer, will constitute
the executive board. AVlth the adop
tion of the constitution tho federation
was declared formally organized and
a nominating committer was appointed
to selfet candidates for the various
ofllce.-c- .

Charles W. Webb, P. I)., Kerr Hoyce
Tapper. P. D., and .1. W. Hlgglns, of
New York, were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare resolutions of greeting
to the National Council of nvangell-ca- l

Free Churches of flreat llritatii.
lh-Ie- addresses were made by Uev.

II. 11. Huberts, of Hartford, Conn.;
W. II. IJeach. of the Jersey City Fed-
eration; llov. Ward P. Sullivan, P. P.,
Oxford. N. Y.. nnd ltev. Dr. Sommer-vlll- e,

Kddytown, N. Y.

Dr. Leyds Heard From.
I'.y I'.tiluelti- win- - Innii The .WneLteil IV.i.

Liiiidun, 1'ib. ". liio ci riepondent of the
Pally l.'lnoiilcle at 'Ihe Hague, wifinif llic a

of an Inlirvlivv with Ilr. Le.viU kiji:
' tlr. I.eviU that llir iiyrrs wonlil
never iiilimlt ,niJ Hiat their nilijiicatlnn w.n
iittetlj Impei-i- l le. lie dedareil that llie.i would
ei.iiiinue filllnjj tlit-li- iwz.uliu- ax hllheiti),
with every Invli capture from Ihe llrltlh,

-

Steve Brodio's Funeral.
Py llvluJve Wire Horn Ihe Wod.iled Pn-ji- .

New Yoik, IV I '. - Kimei it ervhe fur the
late Slcplun .1 llrwlle, who illt-i- l of (otuuuip-Ho-

at San Antonio, Texas en January ill, were
held .it hit late lolileni e l.eie 1oil.iv, under' the
,iuili of the New Y.uk Aiile. i. 10, n the
tVjleiii.il tlrilir of Kaiih. nl whlih llrodle was
a ehaiter tueiuber. fioul fifty ineinhira ol the
older attended,

Corporations Chartered.
lly i:ilu.lvo Win- - from Tho I'fis.

lljiiUliiut, h. -- ( hirler' wi-i- Ufned by
the nate depirtinenl today to tluse loinora-tlon- ;

'Hie I'oiii'.pundeiiie of Aimr-lea- ,

dirk- louipjuy pioirIitor, Siranlon, aptal
iflOmn.

Bill to Abolish the Rope.
Hi I'vlmlw Wite from The Asoi lated l'ik,

SpiliiKlleld, 1.11. . Ieb. il A bill vvaa Intio-duer- d

today In Ihe owir house of the Illinois
providing for capital punishment

heiiMlter In the. ilcvlrlc iliolr, Invtiad of by
lunging.

MOUNTED MEN

FOR KITCHENER

The British Government Decides to

Increase His Force bu

30,000 Gavalru. 2

a

I

RECRUITING WAS RAPID

So Active Have Been Those In
Charge of the Work of Enlisting
Men That 10,000 of the Number
Required Will Soon Be Enrolled.
Proposed Terms of Surrender.

lly i:.x(Imlve Wile fn.ni The Aaioclafed I'rcai.

London, Feb. 7. The following an-
nouncement

I

has been Isstp-- by the
war olllec:

"In view of the recent Hoer activity
in various dltectlons, the government
has decided. In addition to the la rue
forces recently equipped locally In
South Africa, to reinforce Lord Kitch-
ener by U't.OOO mounted troops beyond
those already lauded In Cape Colony.
Kecruttlug for the Imperial yeomanry
litis proceeded so rapidly that It Is an-
ticipated 10,1100 will shortly ha avail-
able,"

Lorenzo, Mnniuss, '!. The rail-
road has been cut by the Itoers llfty-thr- ec

kilometres from here.
An cabled fo the Associated Prcs

yesterday, it was then reported In Lon-
don that the Hoers commanded by
Hlake (probably John Y. Fllniore Hhike.
who was in command of a regiment ot
Irish and American rough riders In
the service of the Transvaal), wera
threatening Lorenzo Marques, that
Portugal had requested Hrltish assist-
ance and that a British squadron hail
been ordered to Lorenzo Marques. In
view of the possibility of n Moer raid
all the ammunition at Lorenzo
Marques, which had been surrendered
by burghers at Komatlpoort. had besn
loaded on lighters and moored In tip-ba-

Later Tuesday It became known
In London that the British foreign of-

fice had received seml-ofllcl- conllr-inatlo- n

of thr report that the liners
were thteatening to enter Lorenzo
Marques and that the local Portugese
authorities were asking for Hrltish as-

sistance.
Cape Town, Feb. 6. Thu Hoer lead-

ers are willing and strongly urge the
Hoers to surrender, provided the Hrlt-
ish offer those in tho Hold the follow-
ing terms, namely: That after giving
up arms all shall be allowed to return
to their farms and the rebels shall not
be punished.

A party of Imperial yeomanry came
In contact with the Invaders near
Prince Albert, Cape Colony, and an
oillcer and sonic men are missing.

The (Jazctte announces that (Teneral
lirabant has bteii appointed to the
command of the force being raised for
the defense of Cape Colony, with Col-

onel Cirouar'd as his chief of staff.
Ills hendqtinrters will be at Kitsl Lon-
don, from which point he will ndvaiuc
northward and westward, gradually
clearing the colony of luvadM-.-- i and
allowing the Imperial forces to con-

centrate ultimately on the territory of
the republics,

PRESIDING ELDER

FOR MANILA

Dr. Homer C. Stuntz, of Mount
Vernon, Col., Has Been

Selected.

Dy I'.xclmivo Wiie from The Assodatt-- Pics.
Chicago, Feb. 6. Dr. Homer C.

Stuntz. of Mount Vernon, Col., has
been appointed presiding elder of tho
Methodist Kpiscopal church In the
Philippines and will sail from San
Francisco for Manila to take up his
oillclal duties April 1. He expects to
take a number of missionaries with
him nnd organize Methodist churches
In every section of tho Philippines.

Dr. Stuntz was born at Albion, Pa.,
Jan. 2!', 1S5S. He was educated at Oar-r- et

Biblical institute, I'vanston, and
entered tho ministry in 1SS3. In 1SS6 ho
wns appointed to serve as pastor of
a church In India, where he remained
eight years. He returned to this coun-
try In 18S9 and completed his educa-
tion at the I'pper Iowa university.

C. D. WRIGHT

Nominations by the President Sent
to tho Senate.

By Who from The Associated l'ie..
Washington, Fob. , The president

today sent the following nominations
to the senate:

Carroll I). Wright, of Massachusetts,
to be commissioner of labor.

Oscar Malinros, of Minnesota, to be
consul at Colon, Colombia.

Kdward P. Seeds, of Iowa, to bo dep-
uty auditor of die war department.

John K. Fclton, of Colorado, to be
receiver of public moneys at Montrose,
Colorado,

...

Prince Charles Adopted.
By r.Ncliwivc W'lro (mm Tho Anoiiatid I'nw.

Madrid, l'eb. C-- p ef n refMil lui' con-

ferred hi'.ml.-- h nitlonallly on I'lluiu Charles ot

lli'iirbon, vvlio lit In niirrj- - iho I'rlniivt of tho
AkIiiiI.ii1. I'lbrnaiy II, and li.n !dm an
Inl.inio ot Spain and a l.nlcld of the tioldcn
KUeie.

Netherlands Incident Closed.
lly i;xilulve vlro irom Tin- - Anc Mint 1'ien.

The Ilnirue, I'lb. il --The Incident lauxi-i- by
tho witbdiaival of the eNeqiiatur of Hie coiuul
of the NetheilaniU ai l.orrn.o .Marn,ui- Ib-r-

Poll Ik iliuM-d- . The St'.herlaiiih lulnlvter will
hoill.v ictiun to l.Wboii,

Barrels of Oil Escaped.
lly Wliu lieni The Akwclatrd Pre...

Lawatcr, IVb. . A pipe ol liio MumUnt HI)

cempany burnt tlirco nilli't from Mlllway tliit
morning and one tliotiaand bauela or oil eca'i'd
Ufore Iho leak vim topptd. The oil via.
dainnrd up and buiiud.

THE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Wcither Indication Todr.
PrtOBABLY SNOW.

1 Ucmial Hearing mt Inn "lllppct" Hill at
tlarrltburg,

.Mounted Men for South Aftli
One Source ot Supply f)f Filipino Itebola

Work of the National bavmnkim.

CciKial I'.ubondalo IKpirlment.

(lenei.il In mi Ihe "ttlinl" Hill at
H.ittMiun; (Coneliidid).

IMiloiial.
Vole and Comim-ti- t

6 Mory "A Hood WVy v.itll Wonidi."

l,oeal- - Colonel llllilwwk on the Jury .

tun.
N'evv (ia- - t'itiii..n.v (hilliiaiue In IV lnlio-dim-

in (.'MiicllH Tnnlu'ht.

7 In Ihe Mlk Woikcie' Slrlke.
L Mulit of the Ituieill (oi tlu: lb me f'T

Ihe

S l.i,i Wot Scr.iulou nnd
P.ivV IKilm In Ihe Liikai.-aiiu- i ('milt-- .

II (inei,il Noillie.i.Oriii lVniivlv.nila,
I'lnani'lal mid 'oiumerl.'l.

l.o l.iv.' Vwk ,if the tnduxtihl UoiM.

a

ASSOCIATED HEALTH

AUTHORITIES MEET

Ed. Wagoner Reports in Favor of

Enactment of Local School

Boards of Health.

lly i:xiluive nt "nun T!i A u led Pi .

llarilshm-g- , I'eb. C The eighth an-
nual meeting of the Associated Health
Authorities anil Sanll.nles of Penn
sylvania convened today In the Su-

preme court chamber to consider legis
lation for the better protection of the
public health.

S. 'Wagoner, of Mcehanlesburg,
chilli limn of the committee on legisla-
tion,, .reported In favor of the enact-
ment of tho following laws by the
present legislature:

Providing that constables shall be
health wardens and receive $10 for
ench conviction for pollution of
streams.

Milking It compulsory .on school
hoards to organize local "boards of
lienlth.

Appropriating .fl.'.Ofi'J to tb" flat
board of health for the supervision ot
water supplies and the protection of
public streams against pollution.

Appropilatlllg $17,000 to the board
for current expense? for the next two
years.

Increasing the salary of the itec ro-

tary of tin- - board from Jl'.O to ,51")

a year. The report will be considered
at tomorrow's session.

James T. Mnffott. president of (1m

Clarion board of health, and Don
Corbett and Frank M. Arnold, or Clar-
ion, urged the speedy enactment of a.

law to prevent tie- - pollution ot
streams, (ioveruin- - stone presided at
tonight's session, at which Or. (Jeorge
C. (iroff. ot Itucknell university, made
nu addiess on "Sanitary Work Ac-

complished In Porto ltieo Since Ameri-
can Occupation."

MRS. NATION'S CRUSADE.

She Visits Jail nnd Talks with
Pi isoncrs Mayor Harrison

Sounds Warning.

n.v Kxdunive Wile lr.ni The .Wot lated Pu..
Topeka, Kan., Feb. C Chief of Po-

lice Stall! and Sheriff Cool went to
tho keepers of the Joints last night
and hiiilsted that they close until the
Nation excitement shiill ldow over. Tho
Jolnttsts promised, but tonight they
aro open as wide as ever, .xirs.- .na-

tion spent most of the day today In
visiting the different Jails of Iho city
and praying and talking with the in-

mates.
Tho "drunk prisoners" were ihe ob-

jects of her especlnl solicitude and
she talked to them in a motherly,
fashion.

Chicago, Feb. . "I don'l
Mrs. Nation Is heading for Chicago to
wreck saloons," said Mayor Harrison
today, when told that Mrs. Nation hart
announced her Intention of visiting
this city with her followers.

"If she is, she had bettir iciunin
aw-a- and avoid double. Here a sa
loon Is recognized ns a legal institution
entitled to the full protection of the
law. As a consequence, It Is only
proper to say that no assaults on them
will be tolerated. If Mrs. Nation un-

derstands these things, persists In dis-

orderly conduct, inciting riot and ma-

licious mischief, I am afraid tlr will
have to settle tines as fast a she In-

dulges In offenses."
Arrangements were completed by

the Press Club of Chicago and Mrs.
Nation's representative, whereby she
will lecture nt the Auditorium next
Tuesday under the auspices ot the
Pi ess club.

Alts. Nation's visit, nccordlng to Iter
friends, will be a peaceful one. and
she will not undertake to destroy any
saloons In Chicago. Her coming to
Chicago, It Is asesrtcd, Is merely to
place the idtuatlon In Kansas he fori
tlu? people and to ask aid In die sup-

pression of the illegal ttallle In Kan-sa- s.

Roeber-Pon- s Match a Draw.

lb Wire froiu Th" .Wnl.dod pno- -

New Vork, lib. n. The vvirmiiur maun no

tvvi'iii lloebei- and I'oni at Madlioii Sipuiv t'.iv-di--

tonluht remind III a diiivv. Neuhir nwli

jot a fall und at nddnlnht, tho time limit n

ic.uhed, tho nialili vvaa (.topptd. The

lime ol tip bout vva rai hour and lltlcen

iiilmilc-- .

Steamship Arrivals.
1); Kxilualvn Wire fiom The Aoi-iaU- l'iv.

New Vol I;, I'd-- " - An mill Malindain, lrm
llolienlam; Al"iii. illavow. Mlledl New

Vork, Njiilhaiui'toiii Teulnnn, Mrtipool. Southam-

pton--irivedl l.al.n, (roni New York for

lliiliicn, 1,'iimii'' 'li- - illved! lliianle. New

ork lor l.lviixil and pion-vdiil-
, llottird.ini,

New Vinl. via Itouliane, pljmouth iiln
Nov orl; lor l huboiuij n.d Hani-bari- c

and proicwieil.

ONE OP THE
SECRETS OUT

Police at Manila Have Discovered ?

Source ot Supplu lor the

Philippine Rebels."

COCOANUT BUYER'S PART

Theorrnda C.nr.inza, a Spanish Mer-

chant, Is Arrested on Chnrge of
Furnishing: SttppHca to the Fili-

pino Insurgents The Transactions
of Other Merchants at Manila Will
Bo Looked Into,

lie KxtIu.ivc Hue. (turn The .Wodaled Pie.
Manila, Feb. C Tlicorrada Carranzii.
prominent nnd wealthy Spanish mer-

chant and hemp and eoeoantil buyer,
was this afternoon, charged
with furnishing supplies to aid the
liiHiiraeiils, Carranza Is, also a part-
ner of 1). M. Carman, an American
contractor and owner of boats, who
had considerable transpoitatioii con-

tracts with the gov'ctnmcut.
The ptovost marshal and Secret

olllccrs have been watching u.

number of merchunts and Irauspoita-tlo- n

men for some time past. The
police otllclnls have had a long Inter-
view with Cunanza. nnd die arrest
of several merchants Is expected to
result.

At the close of the Interview between
the police nnd Carranza t lie latter was
placed In conllii'-meu- t in thu Alula
street police station. Carman (not
Curium) was arrested tonight, and af-
ter considerable questioning was senL
to the same station. The men are
charged with conducting the business
of buying copra (the dried kernel of
the cocoatiut broken up for export)
from Insurgents' picslilentcs at Pag-sanla- n,

In the eastern extremity of
liUguna De Bay, and also with paying
assessments for the Insurgent cause.
The evidence adduced tonight was to
the elfcct that the prisoner have sup-
plies of the stripjed clothing UKod for
Insurgent uniforms. Both the Insur-
gent presldcntcs who claim lo have
dealt with Carranza nnd Caiman, are
now imprisoned In Manila. One of
them, Fabella, fears hanging, because
he was captured as an Insurgent after
having sworn allegiance to the Fulled
States. He made strong statements
tending to Implicate Carman and Car-
ranza and coulli'itilug the statements
of 1,'eyes, who became presldente of
Pagsanjan nftcr Fabella.

The police have letters and verbal
statements from Carman, who sought
Fabellu's release, asserting that he
was a patriotic subject. I According lo
papers found both the profddentcs are
culpable Insurgents. Carranza and
Ciii-mn- admit trading with Insurgents
but deny contributing to iheir cause
or furnishing them with supplies. Car-
man Is one of the best known Ameri-
cans In Manila, lie has a monopoly
of goods, going through

bouse ashore from the ships
nnd has liiade a gn-- it deal of money.
He possessed the coiilldeiii c of C, menu
Oils.

Other Manila merchants are
Investigated.

Provincial Government Bill.
Manila, Feb. C The amended provin-

cial government bill h.is been pa we I

and the commission will leave he:e
Tuesday to organise govvrnuieiu.s in
the provinces of l'anipan, I'.inws-lna-

and Tarlae.
After the return frnn

their tour they will organize .ambales
u.tnau, Bulacan, Netiva Kcljns hip

Cagayan. The latter, a northern prov-

ince. Is added by MacArtbui
to the list of those rcgn tiled as ready
for provincial government.

JENKINS CLEARED.

The Man Thought to Have Murdeicd
Washington Hunter Is Innocent.

lly Kvludve Hue ln il The Am- -h Utrd l'.ii--- .

Philadelphia. IM. I. Jenkins im
Mm viand vouth who h.ia bi.n under pollen

ai ii hoapllal In tln illy "

ot biiuv loinuniil In tho iinirdir ot Wadiiiu-i.i- ,

Hiititer. Il" ikciI laniwr ol lllvuild?, N. '..
was today ilcned of nil Mnpioioii. Il'int-- r v u
iiilavketl lv Hire ni.i'.l.ed nun in Id home at

iidduixlit of Januaiy 'J.'. In ho ined
,.iveial elnil-- i at the Intiudeia. Seviral d.i'
l.itir lie dl'd fiom thu tnii ol tho beallmr lh.i

nun i;ivv lilni.
Sub.equrnllv Jenkins appeared al Hie. I

htie .villi a bullet wound In Im lee. l.

.aid he hid accidentally fhot hinndf tlie day

biforo and that Ida home was In Middle I'.'ver,
Md. lie denl.il all Vnovvledse of the inurdei.
He vvai later Identified aa having vvorl.vd on .

(.nn near Hunter', place, rinding Imrntl.-a- -

Hon, wlikh ended today and lirmul Hut Jen.
Uliu (old Ihe trull). Im vv.i not allowel m

have tho

SNOWING IN WAYNE.

The Beautiful Two Feet Deep on tin-Lev-

ll.v lAdii-ti- e Win' fnuil 'die Avo.lalfil I'lif- -

l.jons N. V., Kib . Aia.vne county mow
IhiuiiiI. The Miovv l two Ifel on the levd .mil

hax ilrltird badly. Thue h.e, been no ruial trig
in, ill ilellveiy lno Situnla.i.

The 'nti.il and Wel Shoie trains au run-nl-

iiililnd liuie. I'our eimlne me required to
draw Mily i.ir train on tlie divis-

ion. II U Hill nuvvlii haul and a brl.k xi"
hloivln;.

Government Defeated.
Dy Wire horn The Aoflated TreM

Home, Kill. . The Government xvus defeatfil
In tho chamber ol deputies todiy by a rote ol
CIS to lOS on Ihe debate on tho dissolution ot
the labor ich.im;e at Henoi whlih has laitcl
eeicral davn.

WEATHER FORECAST.

WaiJiltiKtnn, Kib. - Korecaat for nrt- - t-

eoi 'fiiuylvnnla: 'jir Thumda.v, l'r.
ilo Inerisi-ln- ir ili'itiln.iM uml probably f-

m'lii In He- alii in r ai nlu'hl I fnh
'.'I. hill. Ihll". b il 111 llnrllliM.li rl.tttHtttttttttttttt


